
Praise 

10-10-15 
HP) lift up the influx; pray for them; cover in Praises; 
HH) keep this room at the ready; in the physical yes, but even more so spiritually; 
filled with Healing Praises; understand, filled; active; totally prepared;  

10-12-15 
HP) Praise filled houses, Bride; fill them; that My Glory reigns; abundant, 
abundant; be it now so; justly done; legally done; legal rights for Me; Praised filled 
HH) come, Child; pray with Me; (did) heartfelt; (Suddenly I then covered every 
part of the house inside and out with Praise. When I said “out”, I saw the outside over 
the whole roof covered.) must share today; (I covered the land the house is on and 
the land around it including every structure on it and even the vegetation and trees with 
Praise.) thorough; always thorough; blessings, blessings, blessings, My People, 
Blessings; be at peace 

10-13-15  
HP (Thanked and Praised) see the breadth of your Praises; see it, Bride, see it; 
Praises filled with Our Father's Will; comprehend the magnitude; comprehend your 
role in it; fulfill your purposes; duty, duty 

10-14-15 
HP) Thanked and Praised) (I started stirring the Praises filled with the purposes of His 
Will. Then I realized the words I said were different. “I roll out His Praises across the 
lands.” I said this several times.) lumber; lumber and thunder; (I understood then 
rolling Praises were lumbering and thundering as they rolled.) yes, yes; Praises 
gaining momentum; increasing in number and momentum; Hallelujah 

10-15-15 
HP) I lifted up Hallelujahs and Rejoicing. It ended in song.) (Thanked and Praised) 
well, well done; Praises rolled out like the red carpet; I am honored; continue, 
continue, continue, Bride; My Chosen Bride; you give Me honor 
HH) I trust you; you who have grasped the voluminous of Praise; books, volumes of 
books could be written with testimonies of Praise; My Chosen, let it not lag; must 
work in it; work with Me; Praise and intense Silence; all with intensity; understand, 
intensity; slack not; increase; 

10-16-15 
HH) worthy, My Chosen are worthy; accept that; deny Me not; pure Praises; tell 
them to keep Praises pure; no false Praising; no selfish Praising; must understand; 
recognize difference; be not trapped in them; no more off-the-cuff; they must not be 
allowed; remember the law of increase; remember; 



10-17-15 
HP) Thanked and Praised. As I praised, I saw “sweep them”. I swept up Praises from 
the floor to stir them.) Yes, all manner of Praise requires all manners of actions and 
obedience; My Chosen, you do well; attention, attention, attention, pay attention; 
follow My every lead; purpose; purpose in all 

10-19-15 
HP) Thanked, Praised, and Hallelujahs) this must continue; (Suddenly I sent forth 
Praises to cover Israel and the pathways for it.) finally; be it so, be it so; watch Me; 
legal pathways 
HH) (silence) mark this day; Israel, Israel; (silent asking if it could be for Dan also 
[my oldest son's birthday today]) yes; (Immediately my body began with hard 
convulsive shaking and difficult breathing for probably at least 30 seconds or more.) (I 
thanked Him and lifted Dan to Him and then lifted Praises, Hallelujahs, and Rejoicing.) 
in the heavenlies; enough; it is enough; again mark this day; new birth; tell; a way 
of marking; tell now 

10-25-15 
HP) (As I was lifting up Hallelujahs, I found myself saying, “I send forth Hallelujahs on 
the heels of Praise.”) yes, that close; disturb not Silence; Holy Silence 

10-26-15 
HP) awesome, awesome amount of Praises; yes, you are blessed; let the Praises 
flow; rivers of Praise; flowing on My pathways; deep, deep rivers of Praise; 
unending; so be it;  

10-27-15 
HH) (Before Him I lifted up gentle, Silent Praises and they shot on up through the roof.) 
yes, Powerful, that Powerful and more; ever increasing in numbers and in Power; 
depth of Power; breadth of Power; Might of Power; every facet; yes, now you 
understand why all was / is crucial, why all must be; now sit; instruction mode; 
adjudication must come from this seat of Power; all trust must be in Me; (Immediately 
I was relieved and yielded my trust to Him and saw it go forth from my forehead.) allow 
My answers to come forth; good; look to Me in all matters, all things; seek Me; 
yield not to man; no matter what, no matter what; careful sharing; 

10-28-15 
HP) (I sent Praises out across the land, the seas, and the skies.) yes, skies; plural is 
correct; I would have told you if it weren't; 

11-03-15 
L) (I lifted Praises in His Laver room; what came out is, “I lift up special Praises here 
from the Laver. I lift them and send them out covering Your pathways from the Laver.” 
I immediately realized these Praises were from the Laver and were cleansing Praises 
and were very definitely special and yet another facet of Praise. Hallelujah) 



HP) My Mighty one, Hallelujah; what a sight; My hosts rejoice; keep grasping My 
facets as I reveal; employ, employ, employ; demons are shaking; your Praises 
thundered with Mighty reverberations as they roared and stormed rolling forth; all 
Praises equally important; each purpose 

11-04-15 
HP) (After I sent forth all Praises and all levels and song of hallelujahs came forth and 
I rejoiced.) it is done; legal; all covered, all stirred; now shout; ear splitting 
indeed; move on 
HH) come hear My requests; languish not; I truly am in control; legal accesses 
gained; Praise groundwork; amazing; amazingly done; enter into My Sanctum; 
Deepest Red; yes, sit; Holy, I am Holy; Our business is Holy; (I saw purple change 
into deep red.) yes, you understand; approval becoming committed; facet; 
remember, I have your back, I have you; 

11-08-15 
HP) significant coverage; this, sending forth Praises covering pathways for Me, a 
part of your inherited legacy; keep it tended 

11-10-15 
L) Prepare ye the way, Prepare ye the way, Prepare ye the way; onslaught, 
onslaught; every avenue, prepared; must be; full Praises; 
HP) Power Praises appreciated; continue, continue, let them continue; great, great, 
great; be it ever so;  

11-12-15 
HP) (I realized after a bit I was singing worshipful Hallelujahs to Father God and His 
Son, Jesus. The whole time in this room had a spirit of worship. Such peace and awe.) 
cherish this facet of Praise; not all enter into it; cherish it; My love upon you; yes, 
upon you; few enter, few enter; Yes, I know, you have a strong, strong desire to 
worship Me; know you have entered into true worship; cherish, go now enter into My 
holies 

11-15-15 
HP) I AM THRILLED; avenues now opened as never before; great returns, great 
returns, My Bride; 
HH) ways are being made; through powerful cleansing Praises; Bride, must continue; 
ever increasing rates; push, push; obedient; obedient ones, continue; none other 
has paralleled you except for My Son; combined increasing Praises so, so very 
powerful; must not slack; be encouraged; stay intense; this, My charge to you; 
stay intense and obedient; go 

11-17-15 
L) Astounding; the legal pathways that have now been opened to Me; My Chosen, 
My Chosen, keep them covered 



HP) more facets of Praise; coming; keep digging; go deeper and deeper into My 
Praise; My Hallelujahs, My Rejoicing; you have not yet begun true, true, deep 
Rejoicing; Yes, correct in thinking it is deep within; ever so deep; expect it 

11-20-15 
HP) take comfort in Praising; significant purpose; your rights, your rights, your rights 
coming forth; it is time; employ them efficiently, purposefully; legally; 


